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A preliminarystudyin 1965showeda markeddifferencebetweenthe
timing of fall migrationof adult and immatureLeastFlycatchers(Empidonaxminimus)at Long Point, Ontario, with adultsprecedingimmaturesby abouta month(Hussellet al. 1967).Subsequently
Clench(1969)
reported no age-relateddifferencesin the timing of fall migration in
southwestern
Pennsylvania
in the years1964-1967.In west-centralKansas,however,Ely (1970) noteda pattern similarto that reportedat Long
Point. An analysisof fall specimensfrom North and Central America
indicatedan early southwardmovementof adults,consistentwith the
Kansas and Ontario results (Hussell 1980).

In 1966-1968 an intensivestudyof the springand fall migrationsof
Empidonaxflycatcherswas undertakenby the Long Point Bird Observatory,with the objectiveof documentingthe timing of migrationand
occurrenceof molt in specieswhich occur regularly during migration
at Long Point. The timing of migrationof eachspeciesin the spring,
and of adultsand immaturesof eachspeciesin the fall, wasdetermined.
Evidenceof differential timing of migrationbetweensexeswassought
both from birdscapturedfor bandingand from museumspecimens.
In this paper, I presentresultsfor the Least Flycatcherfrom the
1966-1968 studytogetherwith a summaryof other Long Pointbanding
datafor the years1966-1978.Alsoincludedare previouslyunpublished
resultsfor the fall migration at PowdermillNature Reserve,Pennsylvania,in the years 1968-1977, which were kindly providedby M. H.
Clench.
METHODS

Flycatchermigrationwasstudiedat the Long PointBird Observatory's
field stationat the easternend of Long Point(42ø33'N,80ø03'W)on the
north shoreof Lake Erie during April-October, 1966-1968. The area
consistsof open dunes with scatteredcottonwoods(Populusdeltoides)
allowingeasyobservationand capture of migrant birds. Data were gathered as part of the Observatory'sregular migration monitoring and
banding program, but specialemphasiswas placed in those years on
97
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accuratelyestimatingEmpidonax
numbersand obtaininglarge samples
for banding.

Eachmorningduring the migrationseasons
(15 April-15 June and
1 July-31 October,for our purposes)a bird censusof about 1 hr duration wasconductedover an approximately2 km circuitcoveringthe
last kilometerof land at the easterntip of Long Point. Empidonax
were
either identified to speciesor recorded as "unidentifiedEmpidonax."
At
the end of the day, all observerspresentconferredand reachedagreement on estimatesof the totalsof each species(and unidentifiedEmpidonax)presentduring the entire day, basedon the resultsof the census,
on birds capturedfor banding (seebelow),and on any other observations.

Migrantswere capturedin Heligolandtraps (4 in 1966 and 1967, 3
in 1968) supplementedby up to 10 mist-netswhen needed(Husselland
Woodford 1961). Trapped and netted birds were banded,wing chord
measured to the nearest 0.1 mm (believed accurate to about _+0.2 mm,

basedon repeated measurementsof the same bird by the same and
different people),the skullwasexaminedfor pneumatization,and the
bird wasweighed.LeastFlycatchers,
Yellow-belliedFlycatchers(E.fiaviventris)and "Traill's" Flycatchers
(E. traillii and E. alnorum)were iden-

tified usingmethodsdescribedin Hussellet al. (1967) and later incorporatingthoseof Phillipset al. (1966). Emarginationof the outer web
of the 6th primary was regarded as an important characterfor distinguishingLeast Flycatchersfrom "Traill's" Flycatchersfor thosebirds
with wing chord measurements
of 63-68 mm. Usingthesemethods,few
identificationproblemswere encountered.
A sampleof birds was examined for molt each season.Numbers of
feathersin activemolt in variousparts of the plumage were countedor
estimated and body molt for each area was scored 0-3 by the scale
defined in Table 1. A compositebody molt scorewith a possiblerange
of 0-3 wasthen calculatedfor eachbird by summingthe scoresfor each

of the nine plumageareasand dividingby 27. The flight feathersand
wing covertswere alsoexaminedand evidenceof molt recorded.
Birds hatched in the current calendar year are called "immatures"
while all older birdsare "adults"("HatchingYear" and "After Hatching
Year," respectively,in band!ngterminology).In contrastto many temperate zone passerines,
adult LeastFlycatchersmolt the flight feathers
in the winter quartersfollowingfall migration (Dwight 1900, Johnson
1963, Hussell1980). After 1 July all birds were carefullyexaminedfor
wearof the flight feathersand tipsof the greaterand middle secondary
coverts.Birdswith worn flight feathers,narrowwhitishwing bars,and
completelyor almostcompletelypneumatizedskullswere classifiedas
adultsand thosewith little or no wear on the flight feathers,broadbully
wing bars, and substantiallyunpneumatizedskullswere called immatures. Nearly all birds readilyfell into one of thesetwo categories.
Becausebandingeffort wasnot constantfrom dayto day,it isbelieved
that daily estimatedtotalsfor eachspeciesprovidethe bestmeasurefor
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T^BI•E1. Definition of body molt scores.

Number of feathersin activemolt for body molt scoreof:
0

Plumageor bodyarea

(none)

1

(light)

2

(moderate)

3

(heavy)

Head

0

1-5

6-10

11 +

Upper back

0

1-5

6-15

16+

Lower back

0

1-5

6-15

16+

Upper tail coverts
Scapulars(both sides)

0
0

1
1-2

2-4
3-4

5+
5+

Throat
Breast
Abdomen
Under tail coverts

0
0
0
0

1-5
1-5
1-5
1

6-10
6-15
6-15
2-4

11 +
16+
16 +
5+

determiningseasonal
patternsof migration.Numbersof LeastFlycatchers presenton any daywereestimatedin the followingway.Dailyestimated totalsof all unidentifiedand identified Empidonax,determined
as describedabove,were lumped into a singletotal. This number was
then dividedamongLeast,Yellow-bellied,and "Traill's"flycatchersaccordingto the proportionsof thoseflycatchers
presentin the banded
sample(includingnewly-captured
birdsand retrapsof birdsbandedon
previousdays).On the few dayswhen no birds were caught,which
usuallyoccurredwhen few birds were present,daily estimatedtotals
wereassigned
to "species"
accordingto the proportionsin bandedsampleson the nearestadjacentdays.Estimateddaily totalscalculated
in
thiswaywereroundedto the nearest0.1 bird. Autumntotalsfor each
species
were subdivided
by agein the sameway,accordingto the proportionof adultsandimmaturesof each"species"
in thebandedsample,
to givedailyestimatedtotalsfor eachage classof each"species."
To
showseasonaltrends in migration,a 5-day moving averagewascalculatedof the dailyestimatedtotalsfor all threeyearscombined,for each
"species"
and ageclass.These5-daymovingaverages
were usedto determine3-yearmedianand percentiledates.Althoughconsideredto be
lesssatisfactory,
dailybandingtotalswere treatedin the samewayfor
comparison.
Numbersof LeastFlycatchers
bandedin the years1969-1978at the
samelocationas the 1966-1968 study(stationNo. 1) and at a second
station (No. 2), 19 km west of station No. 1 on Long Point (42ø34'N,

80ø17'W),in the years1966-1978are alsopresented.One to three Heligolandtrapswereusedat stationNo. 1, oneHeligolandtrap at station
No. 2, and up to 12 mist-netsat eachstation.Becausecoverageof the
migrationseasons
wasincompleteat one or bothstationsin manyyears,
the averagenumberof LeastFlycatchers
(dividedintoageclasses
in fall)
per day of coveragewascalculatedfor eachstationfor arbitrary5-day
periods.A dayof coverage
wasanydayon whichanytrappingor netting
of land bird migrantswasattemptedat that station.These weighted
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FIGURE1. (a-c) Springmlgrauonof LeastFlycatchers
at Long Point, 1966-1968. Narrow
and broadcolumnsrepresentdailyestimatedtotalsand bandedsamples,respectively.
(d) Seasonalpattern of spring migration, 1966-1968. The continuouslines in the
lowersectionof the figure are five-daymovingaveragesof the daily estimatedtotals
(T) and bandedsamples(B). The upper sectionshowsmedian dates(verticalbars),
middle 50% and 90% (stippledand open sectionsof horizontalbars),and middle
98% (horizontallines)of the dailyestimatedtotals(T) and bandedsamples(B).

averagesof numbersof flycatchersper 5-day period were usedto estimate median

dates.

LeastFlycatcherspecimens
taken in springbefore 11 June southof
latitude45øNin Ontario and Michiganwere examinedin the collections
of the RoyalOntario Museumand the Universityof MichiganMuseum
of Zoology.Specimenswere identifiedand measuredin the sameway
as banded birds. Sex determinations

were those of the collector.

RESULTS

Springmigration.--Numbers
of LeastFlycatchers
at LongPointduring
the springeachyear, from 1966-1968,are shownin Figure la-c. Although a few birds occurredas early as 2 May, the first large influx
alwaystook placeon or soonafter 15 May. Mediandatesfor bird-days
in the three years1966-1968were 19, 18, and 16 May, respectively.
The seasonal
patternof migrationfor the threeyearscombinedisshown
in Figure l d. The mediandate is 18 May and the middle 90% of the
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FICVRE2. Average numbersof LeastFlycatchersbanded per day during spring migra-

tion at Long Pointin successive
5-dayperiodsfrom 27 April-1 May through 16-20
June. Upper: station No. 1, 1969-1978. Lower: station No. 2, 1966-1978. Broken
horizontalline = no data. D = daysof coverage,B = LeastFlycatchersbanded,for
each 5-day period.

bird-daysoccurred in a 22-day period from 11 May to 1 June. Total
bird-daysfor the spring migration were 357.9, 251.6, and 661.7 for

1966, 1967,and 1968,respectively.
Timing of migrationbasedon banded samplesalone for 1966-1968
agreeswell with that from daily estimatedtotals,with the median also
on 18 May (Fig. ld--"B"). Other bandingdata, presentedin Figure 2,
showa similarpattern with medianson 21 and 17 May at stationsNos.
1 and 2, respectively.
Although the migrationpattern in Figuresld and 2 are not strongly
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bimodal, there is evidenceboth from the Long Point data and from
museum specimensthat males tend to migrate earlier than females.
Figure 3 showschangein the distributionof wing lengthsat Long Point
during the springmigrationtogetherwith comparabledata for sexed
specimens
from southernOntarioand Michigan.Wing lengthsof males
averagelonger than femalesbut there is a wide rangeof overlap:males
60-67 mm (one 57 mm); females 56-63 mm (one 65 mm). In contrast,

winglengthseparatedthe sexesin all birdsbut thosewith a winglength
of 62 mm in a sampleof 74 immatureLeastFlycatchers
at Huntington
(Long Island), New York in the fall (Phillipset al. 1966). The greater
overlapbetweensexesin the springspecimens
may be due to inclusion
of "adults"of the previousfall (whichpresumablyhavelonger average
lengthsin both sexes)and to more variable wear of the wing tip since
the precedingmolt than wouldbe the casewith fall immatures.In addition, somemuseumspecimenswere probablyincorrectlysexed.
Males with wing lengthsof 63.5 mm or more predominateamong
specimens
collectedbefore 10 May, while after that date shorter-winged
malesappearin substantial
numbers(Fig. 3b), suggesting
that old males
(whichhaveundergoneat leastone completemolt of the flight feathers)
arrive earlier than second-year(i.e., one year old) birds. Very short-

wingedbirds(lessthan 58.5 mm) occurmainlyafter 17 May and, although the specimensampleis small,this indicatesthe possibilitythat
older femalesmay alsoarrive slightlyaheadof second-year
females(cf.
Johnson1965, 1973).
In the Long Point banded sample, 17 among 348 birds examined
(4.9%) had small unpneumatizedareas in the skull. Although the median datesfor the 2 groupsare the same(18 May), only 3 (18%) of the

incompletely
pneumatized
groupoccurredbefore17 May,whereas132
(40%) of the birdswith completelypneumatizedskullsdid so.Birdswith
incompletelypneumatizedskullsaveraged 0.9 mm shorter in wing
lengththan thosewith completelypneumatizedskulls(60.1 versus61.0
mm). Shorterwing lengthsand later occurrencesuggestthat mostbirds
with incompletelypneumatizedskullsare in their secondyear.
The mediandate for springspecimens
in southernOntario and Michigan is 15 May, three daysearlier than for the 1966-1968 Long Point
sample.The specimensampleappearsto be stronglybiasedto the early
partof the season
(25%of malesand 16%of all specimens
werecollected
by 9 May, whereasonly 4% of all birds occurredat Long Pointby this
date) and toward males (64 males to 33 females).The median for male

specimens
aloneis 14 May and for femalesit is 20 May. If there wasa
similardifferencein the timingof migrationbetweenmalesand females
at Long Point,the mediandate for maleswasprobablyabout 17 May
and for femalesabout 23 May in 1966-1968. These estimatesappear to
be consistentwith the wing length distributionsin Figure 3.
Among 135 LeastFlycatchers
examinedbetween14 May and 10June
(1967 and 1968) only one showedany signof body molt. Its molt was
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FmuR•.3. Distributionof winglengthsof bandedbirdsand specimens
in relationto date
during springmigration.(a) Long Point bandedsample,1966-1968. (b) Southern
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opencircles= females,solidcircles= males.Wing
chordsaregroupedas55.5-56.4,56.5-57.4,etc.Verticalbrokenlinesindicatemedian
wing lengths.

rated light on the lower backand it had a compositebody molt scoreof
0.1.

Fall migration.--Thefall migrationof adult and immature LeastFlycatchersat Long Point in the years 1966-1968 is shownin Figure4a-c
and the pattern for the 3 yearscombinedis in Figure 5. The first adults
appearedin the period 4-13 July and their migration continuedat a
high intensitythroughout the remainder of July and the first 10 days
of August,after whichthere were a few late stragglerswith none after
29 August.The mediandatesfor adult bird-daysin the 3 yearswere 2
August1966,20July 1967,and95July 1968.For the 3 yearscombined,
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FIGURE
4. (a-c) Fall migrationof LeastFlycatchers
at LongPoint,1966-1968.SeeFigure
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FiouR•,5. Seasonalpattern of fall migrationof LeastFlycatchersat Long Point, 19661968. The continuouslines in the lower sectionare five-day moving averagesof the
dailyestimatedtotals.A -- adult, ! = immature.SeeFigure ld for further explanation.

the middle 90% of adultsoccurredin a 34-day period, 11 July-13 August,with the medianon 22 July.
Immaturesappearedin the first 10 daysof Augustand their migra-

tionpeakedin thelastweekof Augustandfirstweekof September
with
a few late birds into mid-October.

Median

dates for immatures

were 31

August1966,29 August1967,and 28 August1968.Thesedatesare 29,
40, and 34 dayslater (average34 days)thanthe mediandatesfor adults
in the sameyears.For the 3 yearscombined(Fig. 5), the mediandate
for immatureswason 29 August,38 dayslater than for adults,and the
middle90% occurredin a 28-dayperiod, 17 August-13September.
Median fall datesof adultsand immaturesin the banded samplesin
1966-1968 are in exactagreementwith thosebasedon daily estimated
totalsand the overallpatternsderivedfrom the two proceduresdiffer
only in minor details(Fig. 5). Other Long Pointbandingdata (Fig. 6),
showthe samegeneralpatternand give mediandatesfor adultsand
immaturesof 24 July and 26 Augustat stationNo. 1. Coverageat station
No. 2 wasinadequatein July, but availabledata givemediandatesof 2
and 23 Augustfor adultsand immatures,respectively.
Wing lengthsof birdsbandedat Long Pointin 1966-1968showedno
obvioustrend with date within age classes,
so it is likely that there are
no markeddifferencesin timingof fall migrationbetweensexes.Phillips
et al. (1966) concludedthat therewasno differentialmigrationbetween
sexesamongimmaturesat Huntington, New York.
Sixtybirdsidentifiedasadultsby plumagecolorand wear had small
unpneumatized
areasin the skull.This is 13% of the total numberof
adultsexamined.It is unclearwhy this percentageis higher than in the
springsample.
Both the total numbersand the proportionsof adultsand immatures
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FIGURE6. Average numbersof adult and immature Least Flycatchersbanded per day
duringfall migrationat LongPointin successive
5-dayperiodsfrom 3-7 Julythrough
6-10 October.Upper: stationNo. 1, 1969-1978. Lower: stationNo. 2, 1966-1978.
Solid columns= adults. Open columns= immatures. Broken horizontal line = no
data. D = daysof coverage,A = adults banded, I -- immaturesbanded, U = unaged
birds banded,for each 5-dayperiod. (Data for dayswith 50% or more unagedEmpidonaxat any stationwere excluded.The remaining unaged birds were assignedto
age classes
in proportion to the known-agebirds beforecalculatingaveragesfor each
5-day period.)
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TABLE2. Numbersof adult and immatureLeastFlycatchers
at Long Point 1966-1968.

Numberof bird-days
Year

Total

1966
1967
1968

747.4
1357.1
457.0

1966-1968

2561.5

Adult
96.7
793.7
159.3

1049.7

Imm.

Number of bandedbirds
% Ad.

Total

Adult

Imm.

%Ad.

650.7
563.4
297.7

12.9
58.5
34.9

288
586
196

44
347
87

244
239
109

15.3
59.2
44.4

1511.8

41.0

1070

478

592

44.7

variedsubstantially
from yearto year (Table 2). There wereconsistently
large numbersof adultsin July 1967, low numbersof adultsin 1966,
and consistently
low numbersof both adultsand immaturesin 1968.
There was an averageof 41.0% adults during the 3 years,basedon
bird-days,or 44.7% basedon birds banded.Other Long Point banding
data (Fig.6) give41.4% adultsat stationNo. 1 and 16.5%at stationNo.
2. The lower percentageof adultsat stationNo. 2 may be site-related,
as a similar difference also occurs in warblers (Dunn and Nol 1980).

Nearly everyindividualexaminedin autumn showedsomeevidence
of body molt. Among adultsthere was lessevidenceof molt in latemigratingindividualsthan in early migrants.Mean body molt scores,
ranges,and samplesizes(n) for the four periods4-17 July, 18-22July,
23-28 July, and 29 July-27 August,eachof whichrepresentabout25%
of the migration,were,respectively:
1.39 (0.3-2.7, n = 42); 1.37 (0.12.7, n = 43); 1.09 (0.6-2.1, n -- 37); and 0.77 (0-2.4, n -- 74). The earliestimmatureswere moltingmore heavily,on average,than the adults
and the declinein molt during the seasonwaslessmarked. Mean body
molt scores,etc. of immaturesfor the four periods3-25 August,26-29
August,30 August-4 September,and 5-30 September,were, respec-

tively:1.53(0.1-2.8, n = 110); 1.19(0.1-2.4, n = 53); 1.17(0.1-3.0, n =
28); and 1.15 (0-2.8, n = 56). As expected(Dwight 1900,Johnson1963,

Hussell1980),therewasno evidencein eitherageclassof sequential
or
symmetricalmolt of the remigesor rectrices,althoughone or a few
growingfeatherswere found on someindividuals,particularlyamong
the rectrices.

Fall migrationat Powdermill,
1968-1977
The timingof fall migrationof adult and immatureLeastFlycatchers
at the PowdermillNatureReserve,Pennsylvania,
in the years1968-1977
is summarizedin Figure 7. Coveragewasessentially
completeand numbersof nets in use were approximatelyconstantfrom year to year (M.
H. Clench,pers.comm.),so resultsare givenas total birdsbandedin
each 5-day interval over the 10-year period. As previouslyreported
(Hussell 1980), the median period for adultsis 28 July-1 August and
for immaturesit is 1-5 September.These resultsare in generalagree-
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FIGURE7. Numbers of adult and immature Least Flycatchersbanded at Powdermill
Nature Reserve,Pennsylvania,in successive
5-day periodsfrom 8-12 July through
11-15 October1968-1977.Solidcolumns= adults.Opencolumns= immatures.One
adult banded

19 November

1977 is not shown.

mentwith the findingsat LongPoint,but the timingof adultmigration
is earlier than reportedfor the years1964-1967 (Clench1969).Adults
made up only 6.4% of all Least Flycatchersbandedat Powdermillin
1968-1977 (99 of 1535), in contrastto 20.1% (82 of 391) in 1964-1967
and over 40% at Long Point'sstationNo. 1.
DISCUSSION

MaleLeastFlycatchers
precededfemalesin springmigrationby about
6 daysand winglengthdistributions
indicatethe possibility
that second
year birds tend to migrate later than older adults. In the Hammond
Flycatcher(E. hammondii),
Johnson(1965) agedspecimens
and showed

that peak migrationof adult malesoccurredfirst, followedby second
year malesand adult females,and lastlyby secondyear females.In the
WesternFlycatcher(E. difficilis),
adultsalsoprecededsecondyearbirds,
but a clear difference in timing betweenmalesand femaleswas not
detected(Johnson1973).More detailedexaminationof LeastFlycatcher
specimens
is neededto confirmthat the sequence
of springmigration
is similarto that of the Hammond Flycatcher.
The age-relateddifferencesin timingof fall migrationdescribedhere
for Least Flycatchersin southernOntario confirm the findingsof
Dwight (1900), Johnson(1963), Hussellet al. (1967), Ely (1970), and
Hussell(1980). Recentdata from PowdermillNature Reserve,Pennsylvania,are alsoconsistent
with this pattern.The evidenceindicatesthat
there are no major differencesin the timingof migrationbetweensexes
in the fall.

Although daily estimatedtotalswere consideredto be the best mea-

sure of daily abundanceof flycatchersat Long Point, bandingtotals
gavecomparableresultsfor the overallseasonal
patternsof migration.
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Peak dayswere usuallyunder-representedin the banding data, however, and seasonalpatternsbasedon bandingdata tended to be somewhat lessconcentratedaround the peak period than were thosebased
on daily totals(Figs.ld, 5). A more standardizeddailybandingprocedure would probablyovercomethis discrepancy,
at locationswhereit is
feasible.

There were marked differencesin abundanceof Least Flycatchers
betweenyears,particularlyin the fall (Fig. 4, Table 2). Although some
of thisvariabilityis probablydue to the effectsof weatheron the numbers of migrantsat Long Point, it appearsunlikely, for example,that
suchfactorscouldentirelyaccountfor the consistently
high numbersof

adultsin July 1967 and the consistently
low numbersin July 1966.
Clearly,manyfactorsmustinfluencethe numbersof migrantsoccurring
at the coastalconcentrationpoints such as Long Point. In addition to
the direct effectsof localand regionalweather,thesemay conceivably
includethe effectsof year-to-yearchangesin the timing,rate, and route
of migrationin responseto conditionson the breedinggroundsor elsewhere,effectsof changedconditionsat the countsiteitself (e.g., abundant versusscarcefood supply),and changesin the sizeof the migrant
population. Figures l a-c and 4a-c are derived from a standardized
procedureand I considerit highly unlikely that the major differences
betweenyearsrepresentconsistenterrors from year-to-year.This conclusionis supportedby the fact that in someinstancesother Empidonax
did not vary in parallelwith LeastFlycatchers(unpublisheddata).
A remarkablefeature of the annual cycleof the Least Flycatcheris
the short time which the adultsspend on the breeding grounds.Based
on the 1966-1968 migrations,this amountsto an averageof no more
than 64 days,if we conservatively
assumethat Long Point is a 1-day
flight to and from the breeding grounds. As pointed out elsewhere,
adults must move southwardalmostimmediatelyupon completionof
their final nestingattempt (Hussell1980). Early departure is related to
the post-migratorytiming of the molt of the flight feathers(Dwight
1900,Johnson1963, Hussell1980).
Accordingto Johnson(1963), postjuvenalmolt occurson the breeding
groundsand late phasesare probablycompletedduring migration;it
involvesthe body plumagealmostexclusively.Presumably,activemolt
in immaturemigrantsat Long Point representedthe late phasesof the
postjuvenalmolt and this interpretationis consistent
with the declinein
molt scoresasthe seasonprogressed.
Johnson(1963) saysthat the adult
postnuptialmolt takesplaceon the winteringgroundsand is apparently
complete.Body plumagemolt recordedat Long Point in adultsduring
fall migrationpresumablyrepresentsthe early stagesof this molt. Unfortunately,the Long Pointdataprovideinformationonlyon the extent
of activemolt and not on the stageof bodymolt; sothe markeddecline
in body molt scoresof adultsduring the fall migration is difficult to
interpret. Possibly,commencementof molt tendsto be delayedin later
migrants,which may originate from more northern breeding grounds
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or may havecompletednestinglater than the earlier migrants.Lack of
molt in spring migrantsconfirmsthat the prenuptial molt, which takes
placefrom mid-Februaryto mid-May on the winteringgrounds(Johnson 196g),is completebeforearrivalon the breedinggrounds.
SUMMARY

Springmigrationof LeastFlycatchersat Long Point,Ontario in 19661968 peakedin mid-May, with a median date of 18 May and fifth and
ninety-fifthpercentileson 11 May and 1 June. Malesprecededfemales
by an estimated6 days in the spring, but there was no evidenceof
differencesin timing of migrationbetweensexesin the fall.
Fall migrationof adultstook placein July and earlyAugust,with the
medianin 1966-1968 on 22 July and the middle 90% of migrantsoccurring between11 July and lg August.Adults spentan averageof no
more than 64 dayson the breedinggrounds.
The peak fall migrationof immatureswasusuallyin the lastdaysof
August. In 1966-1968 the median date for immature migrantswas99
Augustand the fifth and ninety-fifthpercentileswereon 17 Augustand
l g September.Fall migration of immatures in southern Ontario averagedat leasta month later than that of the adults;it wasg8 dayslater
in 1966-1968.

There wasessentiallyno molt of body plumagein spring migrants,
but manyadult and immaturefall migrantsweremoltingbodyfeathers.
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